Cemeteries of Brown County

From: Ken & Laurie Huffman [klh@shentel.net]
Sent: Wednesday, May 01, 2002 9:44 AM
To: Marcia Cox
Subject: RE: Brown County (1860 Census Index)

Dear Marcia,

You can order a copy of the cemetery book from Versailles Area Genealogical & Historical Society. Click on this address to go to the page on the Brown County Website that has the address and email link.

http://www.rootsweb.com/~ilbrown/baddjan.htm

Also, you might want to know that my husband, Ken Huffman has been working about 2 years on a new index for the cemetery book containing every name in the burial section. It is almost triple the index in the cemetery book, so we often find things other people don't. I am working to index the family history section, for a separate book. We are planning to publish the books through the VAG&H when they are finished, if they want to work with us on it. Nothing concrete yet. But if you want a detailed search, just send us the names and we'll check the new indexes.

Good luck in your research, and please contact us at any time,

Laurie Huffman



 -----Original Message-----
From: 	Marcia Cox [mailto:mkfcox@casscomm.com] 
Sent:	Wednesday, May 01, 2002 7:20 AM
To:	Ken & Laurie Huffman
Subject:	RE: Brown County (1860 Census Index)

Thanks so much for your help. I was just sent these pages from Gladys
Eichelberger who has a copy of the cemetery book. I didn't realize she had
one or I would not have bothered you with this. I do appreciate it that you
are available to look these things up though. Can you tell me if the
cemetery book is available for purchase somewhere?
Thanks,
Marcia

>Here is the census lookup you requested.
>
>Other items also included if located. Since the Howe cemetery appears to
>have many of the family members whose names you requested, it might be more
>helpful if I copied and mailed these pages. If you would like this, please
>email your regular mailing address. Include $1 to cover costs (no checks
>please).
>
>Laurie Huffman
>
>
>1860 Fed Census, Brown County, IL:
>
>Lee Township
>1414/1352
>
>Alex Williams, 40, farmer, Ohio
>Mrs. L. A. Williams, 35, Ohio
>Peter Williams, 12, Ohio
>David Williams, 11, Ohio
>Jones (James?) Williams, 8, Illinois
>Rachel Williams, 5, Illinois
>Martha Williams, 2, Illinois
>
>Cemeteries of Brown County, p. 101, lists this couple as : William Alexander
>Williams and Lydia.
>
>Lee Township
>1497/1435
>
>William Campbell, 53, farmer, Tennessee
>Mrs. S. Campbell, 44, Ohio
>Dora Campbell, 4, Illinois
>
>Family Relationships on p. 101 Cemeteries of Brown County, IL (Howe
>Cemetery, Lee Township): When David Bush moved to Iowa, he sold his land to
>William Campbell, a single man who came here from Tennessee and married
>Sarah McCormick. William Campbell (1807-1871), his wife Sally [aka Sarah]
>(1816-1907), infant son (d. 1863, aged 1 mo), their daughter Flavilla
>(1837-1908), her husband James W. Bellomy (1831-1903), and their daughter
>Hattie Bellomy (1873-1941), the wife of Ray Campbell. Nancy Smith (d 1881
>aged 18 yrs) daughter of Flavilla and J. H. Smith, her first husband. Also
>Dora Campbell (1855-1916) and her husband Peter S. Williams (b. 1848 - d. 8
>April 1899). All ;listed are buried in this cemetery.
>
>WILLIAMS, PETER md. CAMPBELL, DORA, BROWN CO, IL, 10/17/1872 (C/96 #1396). I
>could not locate a marriage date for William Campbell and Sarah McCormick,
>but it was probably around 1837.
>
>If you ever need to search other Illinois marriages, this is a terrific
>site:
>
>http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/cgi-bin/archives/marriage.s
>
>Also remember to take a look at the 1850 census online on the Brown County
>website, as well as other searchable indexes and databases there.
>
>LH
>
>
>
>


